their patients 0 probability of readmission. In order to assess the relative contribution of each group on the predicted probability readmissions, a pseudo R-squared was calculated for predictor variables.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Advancements in technology and indications have made PCNL (Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy) a more accessible and common treatment for nephrolithiasis worldwide. Although a reasonably safe procedure, PCNL still has a 10e15% complication rate, most being minor complications. Major complications such as visceral organ injury, although rare, do occur & can be fatal. Our institution is a high volume center with a fellowship training program. We sought to investigate the international community's experience with rare complications and evaluate the effect of training & experience on their management.
METHODS: We developed an anonymous 26 question survey distributed via the Endourological Society e-mail list. The survey included questions on respondent demographics, training history, experience, practice, surgical technique, rare complications & their management. The complications of interest were splenic, liver and colonic injury. Data was analyzed using SPSS (IBM, 2017). Fisher'smanagement. Goodman & Kruskal's l was used to determine whether the diagnosis and management of splenic and liver complications could be predicted by practice level, previous training and annual PCNL volume.
RESULTS: A total of 323/2000 members began the survey (response rate 16%), with a completion rate of 89% (n[288). Respondents were mostly academic (59%), from North America (36%) or Europe (16%) & had 10þ years of independent practice (63%). About 40% performed 20-60 PCNLs per year, while 26% did <20 per year. In terms of training, only 42% had done fellowship training in PCNL, while almost half (43%) of respondents reported no formal PCNL courses or training. When asked about injuries at their institution over the past 15 years, respondents recalled 36 splenic, 39 liver & 133 colonic injuries. Current practice level was predictive of splenic injury management & time of diagnosis (p<0.05), while number of PCNLs performed per year was predictive of diagnosis & management of all three injuries (p<0.05). Interestingly, the most common complication (colonic injury) was more appropriately managed by fellowship trained urologists, 27.3% vs. 13.9% (p<0.05).
CONCLUSIONS: As PCNL becomes more common worldwide, urologists must appropriately recognize & manage potentially fatal complications. Our results show that experience and formal training lead to improved recognition and management of visceral complications during PCNL. As volume during post-graduate training continue to decrease, formal endourology training might be necessary for safe PCNL practices.
Source of Funding: None

MP08-16 SURGICAL RISK IN URETERORENOSCOPIC LITHOTORIPSY AMONG BEDRIDDEN ELDERLY PEOPLE: 6492 CASES FROM JAPAN NATIONWIDE DATABASE
Toru Sugihara*, Shimotsuke, Japan; Hideo Yasunaga, Hiroki Matsui, Tokyo, Japan; Yusuke Sasabuchi, Shimotsuke, Japan; Haruki Kume, Tokyo, Japan; Tetsuya Fujimura, Shimotsuke, Japan INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Immobility was a risk of urinary stone formation. In the advanced ageing society, a number of long-term bed-rest patients was increasing. Because a bedridden patient was usually in a frail status, surgical risk for them would be higher than that of more well-being patients.
In this study, we evaluated perioperative risk of ureterorenoscopic lithotoripsy (URSL) among bedridden elderly using the Japanese nationwide administrative claims database; the Diagnosis Procedure Combination (DPC) database.
METHODS: Based on the database, we extracted cases with surgical code of URSL (a Japanese original code, K781) between April 2014 and March 2016.
Degree of bedridden was judged based on the Barthal ADL (activity of daily living) index. Walking ability was measured as follow; Grade 0, independent; Grade 1, partially supported; Grade 2, wheel chair, Grade 3, disable. The main outcome was severe adverse event including mortality and shock status. Multivariate analysis for the outcome was performed adjusting with age, sex, comorbidity, and dementia level.
RESULTS: Finally, 6492 URSL cases were included in the study. Overall severe adverse event was 2.1%. Severe adverse event occurred in 1.3%, 2.4%, 2.5% and 4.0% in terms of the walking ability Grade 0, 1, 2, and 3. (p <0.01). The similar results in multivariable logistic regression analyses were confirmed. (p<0.01). Severe comorbidity and dementia were also significantly associated risk factors for severe adverse event.
CONCLUSIONS: In conclusion, bedridden status was significantly associated with risk of severe adverse event after URSL. Patients and family would be recommended to be informed of the risk to make decision for treatment of upper urinary tract calculi.
LIMITATION: retrospective database analysis.
Source of Funding:
The study has been financially supported by grants from the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (H29-Policy-Designated-009 and H29-ICT-Genral-004).
MP08-17 BUDGET IMPACT ANALYSIS TO SUPPORT THE DECISION BETWEEN REPLACING REUSABLE FLEXIBLE URETEROSCOPES BY SINGLE USE DEVICES AND ADOPTING A HYBRID STRATEGY FOR THE UROLITHIASIS TREATMENT
Benjamin Pradere, Dubnitskiy-Robin Sophie, benjamin Faivre D'Arcier, Sophie Watt, Tanguy Le Fol, Eric Rusch, Fanny Monmousseau, Sylvie Brunet-Houdard, Tours, France
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
The recent development of single-use ureteroscopes raises the question of their place in healthcare facilities. The objective was to assess the budget impact, for a public hospital, of their diffusion over a 5-year horizon, in the treatment of urolithiasis.
METHODS: Budget impact was estimated by taking into account therapeutic strategy switch (between ureteroscopy and extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy) due to changes in recommendations of urolithiasis treatment and to an induced demand, linked to the singleuse device acquisition. Input parameters values were determined from national or local hospital expenditure databases. We considered costs and revenues of hospital stays, a list price of single-use ureteroscope (LithoVueTM) and a production cost of reusable ureteroscope measured by micro-costing. A minimum threshold value for the use of the reusable ureteroscope was determined (hybrid strategy).
RESULTS: The budget impact over 5 years, for a public hospital was respectively estimated for fiberoptic and numeric reusable ureteroscopes at € 709,218 and € 567,900, under the assumption of a 100% single-use ureteroscopes diffusion rate. This represented respectively an annual mean overcost of €639 and €512 by patient. The concomitant implementation of several levers would decrease significantly this impact: negotiation of retail price of single-use ureteroscopes, expansion of outpatient stays and reduction of production costs. A hybrid strategy would be cost-effective if at least 25% of patients were treated by a numeric reusable ureteroscope (10% in case of fiberoptic reusable device). We showed that this threshold values depends on the purchase price and the number of patients treated.
CONCLUSIONS: The budget impact of 100% single-use switch is not negligible for a public hospital, in the context of health expenditures rationalization. Some leeways have been identified to reduce this impact. Moreover, below some volume of interventions performed with a multiple-use device, the hybrid strategy is suboptimal and it is preferable to use single-use ureteroscopes only.
